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 Rides and Events  

 MEETINGS ON THURSDAY 

STARTING  FEBRUARY!!!!!!!!!                

      

 Feb 17-20 Dirt Mojave  

      

 Mar 17-20 Dirt Mojave  

 mar 26 Dual Sport  

      

 April  1 Street Ride Surprise 

 April  8-9 Street Songdog 

 April 21-23 Dirt Stonyford 

      

 May 6-7 Street Booneville 

 BeerFest    

 May 21 Street Ahwanee Brunch

 May26-29 Dirt&Dual Sport              

 Minden Nevada   

      

 June 3-4 Street Feather River 

 Canyon & Loyalton  

 June 10 or 11 Day Ride  

 June 17-18 Dirt & Dual Sport 

 LoonLake&Rubicon  

      

 July 1-9 Big Bore Dual Sport  

 Colorado +    

 July 21-24 Moto GP  

 July  30  Street Southbay 

      

 August  4 - Street Seattle Seafair  

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

 Meeting’s Dirt         7 

members 0 Guests Earl getting a himmm  

,caught in a traffic nightmare ,pushed on  to catch  

the end of the meeting. The prez.again brought up the 
idea of a Thursday meeting, was soundly voted in.Don’t 

come Wednesday unless you need a  brew.Northstar 

Dinner was great,  a thanks goes to Kari, the shops for 

giving great raffle prizes.The then prez  gave a few 

awards out.If you think you got off cleanly watch your 

back they will be handed over to the deserving next 

year.Even  our 05 prez herself got a award  .Craig sent out  

thank you’s to the donating shops..Question was made if 

Micapeak had been sent a donation.Also voted in was for 

the Northstar Club to support the Blue Ribbon 

Coalition,to keep our off roads open.(Thanks for the 

updates Lisa).Wendy had special screening  tix to hand 

out for The Worlds Fastest Indian. Dinner and Movie 

plans left some in the cold.Wendy was to have the 

Supercross stars at her shop before the Races.We all 

talked about what we had heard on Ray Roy’s 

recovering,hoping  he can get well enough to be send back 

to the Bay Area.Craig  again brought up a Northstar 

Fundraiser  ride  ,letting riders find  checkpoints of 

different  point values in  a 4 hr window.Fall date and 

much details to be decided.A ride schedule was hammered 

out at Doug’s .many of the same members attending.I 

think Wendy had the only ride report where she frooze her 

….. off.Grabbing a little more throttle helped?Josh told 

how, what you ride does matter (to the man)Members hot 

tips Kari (rubber) Craig  (lubers) .Ask them ……To those 

who voted for me (damn ,thought I’d slide   under the 

radar).Bare with me this year. Make your Resolution,to 

make more meetings,rides.Pay  your dues.  

 Words from the quiet guy 
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